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GERMANY IN POSITIONNEW CIGAR FACTORY
TO OPEN THURSDAY

U. S. COAST DEFENSE
tee defense of the coasts," he said,
"and with greater economy to the na-
tion than any other arm ot the mili-
tary establishment."TO START WAR AGAIN

Directors Meet November 20.

Chicago'; Not. 7. A special meeting
of directors of the Stewart-Warn-

Speedometer corporation has been
called for November 20 to consider
declaring an extra cash dividend.

Democrats Win la Poland.
Vienna, Nov. 7.The Polish elec-

tions Surfday resulted in an over-
whelming victory for the national
democrats, rendering of
Marshal Pilsudski a president doubt-
ful, according to an exchange tele
graph dispatch--

ll Cigar 1 Factory to British Expert Says Teutons MuchTl IMPURE MILK USED
BY GERMAN PEOPLE

Better Prepared Than His
Own- Country

(Cormpotidenct Associated Frees, i
London, Sept. 22. "Germany today

Is in a, far better position to wage

High Point Planning For One
of Greatest November 11

Affairs In State.

Dr. Maxim Bing Says Fluid Re-
sembles "Milky Suspension

of Bacilli."

Visit of Bulgarian Premier-t- o
Belgrade Ip Believed to

Have Much Import.

General Mitchell Declares Air
Bombers Have Supplanted

Coast Artillerymen.another war than is Great Britain; Ailing Children Get
tWell on Syrup PepsinWILL SUPPORT BELGRADE J. R. BARTON IS DEAD

start, Uperatlon ot rroductng
, Five Cant Cigars.

With a sufficient force of cigar
makers to have an output of about
10,000 cigars a day. the ll

Cigar company will start operations
on Thursday. The new cigar factory
will have a working force of about
10 and this number will later be In-

creased to about 200 when the pro-

duction expects to reach 60,000 cigars
each day. The first box of cigars
made and packed, will be shipped to
Oovernor Cameron Morrison.

John T. Rees. veteran cigar manu-
facturer ol this city, stated yesterday
that he Is undertaking to do some-
thing that no other cigar manufac-
turer has yet attempted to hand-mak- e

a Porto Rican cigar of blend- -

GOOD ARMY IS NEEDED
SsmIsI Cilia ts Ditty Nm.

(CopjrtcM, 1V21, by ttilUdebhU futile Lrtiar.)

Berlin, Nov. 7. The milk which
Berliners drink today resembles more
a "milky suspension of baccilli" than
the pure white fluid one is accus-
tomed to. Is the statement Dr. Maxim
Bing makes in a clinical revue after

England Is dismantling her ammuni-
tion plants, while German is Increas-
ing her production of ammunition."
This statement has been made before
the British association by Dr. J. A.
Marker, formerly director of research
in the ministry of munitions.

Dr. Marker declared he waa not an
alarmist, but. simply recited facts as
he saw them.5 In 1913 Germany pro-
duced 90,000 tons of nitrogen chie'fly
for agricultural purposes, he said,
while the smaller Germany of today

a thorough examination of hundreds

A ssuD dest at bedtiaw brlap relief

asd laifatr by awraisf

and doctor'sHOSPITAL that 75 per cent
of human Illness has its origin in
the intestinal canal, complicated
with That is commonly called

ANT FAMILT MAT TRT IT FREE

Thnatandt of parent art atktnf
Qumeeleee, "Where can I find a y

laratire that anyont in the
family can um when constipated?"
I urije von to try Syrup Pepiin.
I will gladly provide a liberal free
eample bollle. infficient for an adequate
test. Write me where to tend it.
Addmt Dr. IV. fl. Calduxll, Hi
WashinnUm St., Monticello, JUinoit.
Do it noiol

of samples.
His g report says that

two out of 10 samples of milk ob
e filler, Connecticut binder and has produced more than twice this tained from milk shops contained

matter proving that the udders of the

sttltl ttslt t tails ties.
(Cnurrtibt. mil, t rblluMshis raMto lediir.)

Rom. Not. T. The visit of the
Bulgarian premier, M. Stambullvsky,
to Belgrade, li believed here to have
considerable Importance. It la fear-
ed Jt la the first atep In an attempt
by the Balkan nation to return to
their 1(11 policy of settling Balkan
questions to suit themselves without
considering the attitude of western
powera.

It la reported that Bulgaria haa
assured Belgrade Ita support of the
Jugoslavian demands at Lausanne In
return for similar aid from Jugoala-vl- a

so the Slav states dividing the
northern coast of the Aegean now
held by Greeoe between them with
Jugoslavia obtaining the port of
Salonika and Bulgaria the porta of
Dedegatcb and Cavallo. Greece is

Washington, Nov. 7. Brig. Gen.
William Mitchell, assistant chief of
the army air service, announced to-

day on arrival from the bombing
tests held yesterday in Hampton
Roads,- that protection of America's
coasts now depended upon the na-
tion's air forces, backed by a good
army.- Air bombers, he said, had
supplanted coast artillerymen as a
protective military weapon, adding
that the demonstration yesterday to-
tally eclipsed anything ever before
attempted by aviators from a stand-
point of accuracy in bombing and
potential defense strength of aircraft.

"Five Martin bombers, loaded with
full equipment including four

dummy bombs to the ship,
bombed two targets under towage
from a height of between J.Zflft feet
to 3.700 feet.V General Mitchell said,
"and every bomb dropped was effec-
tive, possibly with one exception.
The accuracy of this fire Is without

constipation, ide-
alizing what that
figure means,
mothers should
contrive methods
of handling their
children while they

snaaegrown wrapper lor nve cents,
-- he box will be of simple construc-
tion, thus reducing the expenses of
manufacturing the cigar.

The new cigar factory Is equipped
with all the necessities for cigar-makin- g

and is located In the old
Meditation cigar factory over the
New System bakery.

(Seeds to Dill! Ntn.i
High Point, Nov. P6lnt

la expected to stage the greatest
Armistice day celebration In the city's
history on next Saturday. Commit-
tees from Andrew Jackson post of the
American legion have been at work
on the program and are leaving no-

thing undone In their efforts to make
the occasion a memorable one.

High Point will be decorated for
this occasion. Contract haa been
awarded to a Winston-Sale- decora-
tor to dress up the city with the na-

tional colors, and he Is expected to
begin the Job on Friday.

John J. Parker, of Monroe, Re-

publican gubernatorial candidate in
1920, will be the chief speaker of
the day. He will deliver his address
in the city auditorium at !:J0 o'clock,
following a street parade early in
the afternoon.

The elaborate program also will
lncluds a football game In the after-
noon and a display of fireworks at
night. Thousands ot High Point cltl-sen- s

and men and women living
within a radius of many milea of

cows are diseased. "The rubber
pipes' he continues, "with which the
milk Is led from thecans and reser-
voirs to the big mill centers of Ber-
lin still, from pre-w- times, show
many cuts and their Insldes are cov-
ered with layers as thick as a finger
consisting of milk refuse, casein, fat,
etc., which is the most ideal sbil for
gernTs."

The publication of this report In
the preas wilt cause a run on canned
milk from America by Berlin

,as yOS sun control mem
J that will prevent

jeV these future dan

amount:
"At the end of this year Germany

will have at her disposal" Dr. Marker
went on. "an Internal capacity for
producing 300,000 tons of nitrogen a
year. This will make her entirely
Independent of all nitrate Importa-
tion, and In case of another war she
will have ail the basic materials for
a gigantic output of munitions and
enough fertilizer to grow a large
share of her food.

"It may be Justifiable," he con-
cluded," for the allies to allow our
late enemies to put themselves In so
strong a position so soon after the
war, but It may also be that those
whose function it Is to see that some,
at any rate, of the provisions of the
peace treaty are carried into effect,
are not aware of what Is happening."

United States to Help
gers. Teach chil-

dren regularity ofBuild a Brazilian Navy

Washington, Nov. 7. Secretary
parallel, especially since the targets Hertford County Appropriates

Funds For An All-Tim- e Nurse

Syrup Pepsin, which children
never object to taking as they
like the taste. By morning the
youngster will be well again.
Likewise if the nostrils are stuffed
up or there is persistent sneezing,
a dose of Syrup Pepsin will break
up the fever and cold.

Mrs, Geo. N. Colson of Ber-
nard, Me., keeps her family well
in that way, and Mrs. Ida A.
liurkett of Carroll, La., who has
been using Syrup Pepsin for a
dozen years, has raised her three
children on it. Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin is a vegetable com-
pound ot Egyptian senna and
pepsin with agreeable aromatics.
The formula, however, is on
every pnekage. Drnggiata have
sold it with satisfaction to their
customers for over 30 years, and
it is now the largest selling family
laxative in the world. Buy a
bottle today. It will last you for
months, and the cost is only about
a cent a dose.

were only 20 feet by 20 feet In else,
and the aviators themselves had
been under Instruction only for a
short time."

Hughes and the Brasllian ambassa-
dor today signed the contract under
the terma of which the United States
will send a naval mission to Brazil.

"The purpose of this mission," the
navy department announced, "la one
of helpfulness to Brazil, to assist the
Brazilian navy department In all

the city are expected to Join in the
celebration of another anniversary General Mitchell declared It was
of the close of the world war.

' High Point lost another good cltl
possible now to protect the Atlantic
coast from Chesapeake Bay to Bos

bowel movement, and be especially
watchful, of young girls. Insist
on two passages a day. until the
age of 18, when one is usually
sufficient. Give plenty of orangai
and apples, plenty of butter
because it lubricates the intes-
tines, and encourage the drinking
of water.

If you detect rest lessness, belch-
ing, gas or wind on the stomach,
sleeplessness, or lack of appetite,
examine the tongue and you will
find it coated, accompanied by
unpleasant breath. The child is
bilious, constipated. According
to age, give from one-ha- lf to a
teaspoonful of Dr. Caldwell's

matters that pertain to Improvement
sen today. James Rufus Barton, one ton with "a couple of pursuit groupsIn their naval service. In this task

the mission will collaborate and of aircraft.of the oldest and best known men In
this section, died this morning at 7

supposed to get compensation "else-
where" for the loss of Salonika. Bul-
garian demands for both banks of
the Marltsa river are likely to bring
them Into conflict with the Turka.

Bulgaria, if Its proposals find favor
In Belgrade which Is by no means
certain, la disposed to conclude a
military convention with Jugoslavia
after Lausanne the convention be-

ing directed apparently against the
Turks and possibly the Qreeks.

M. Vorowsky, the soviet .envoy here,
believes M. Litvinov will be the soviet
representative of the straits confer-
ence. He declares the Italian gov-
ernment ee far haa done nothing
with the 100,000 hectare concession
the Soviets have given It and doubta
whether Italy will be In a position
to make use of It in the near future.
A similar concession granted to
Italian however, Is be-

ing actively pustted. The
have their representatives in

Moscow now and are arranging final
rlftnlls for rhnmlntf thit land and

work In conjunction with the offi
o'clock, his death following a criti

"Give us a base in New Jersey," he
said, "and we could reach any point
threatened on that part of the coast

cers of the Brasllian navy."
cal illness of several days.

Mr. Barton was 81 years of age with two hours' notice of the ap
proach of an enemy."and had spent practically his en

Experience had enabled pilots totire life In Guilford county, where

(Special to Dally Nm.)

Ahoskle, Nqv. 7. Hertford county
has taken another step forward. Yes-
terday at the regular meeting of the
county board of commissioners an
appropriation was made for an e

health officer for the county.
The matter was laid before the com-
missioners by Dr. T. 1. Vurbage for
the connty board of health.

The health board will at once nego-
tiate with the state department for
its assistance In creating this new of-
ficer for the county, and by January
1, 1923, It hopes to start the work in
this county.

This Is the second time the appro-
priation has been authorized by the
commissioners, the state department
being unable to appropriate funds for
the work when the appropriation waa
first made several months ago.

Row He Managed It.
(Vancouver province.)

Shortly after being: made a peer.
Lord Magheramorne, who waa better
known as Sir Jamei McGarel Hog-gr- .

went to dine at the house of an old
friend, where he announced himself
to Jeames aa "Lord Mag heramome."

"What?" said the startled domes-li-

"Lord said he,
with emphasis.

Jeames shook his head. He de-
spaired of attempting- - to render the
uncouth gutturals. What was he to
do? The visitor was advancing to the
drawing-roo-

Jesmes hesitated a moment, then
boldly flung open the door and pro-
claimed: "The late Sir James Hogg."

he was widely known and highly re-
spected. Surviving are the widow,
three sons and three .daughters.

Powell Glass Is ghat.
Lynchburg1, Vs., Nov. T. Powell

Glass, oldest son of Senator Carter
Glss, of Virginia, was seriously
wounded this afternoon when he was
sh'ot In the face and1 head while
hunting In Appomattox county.

Physicians said Mr. Glass probably
will lose the sight of hll left eye. His
right eye waa not injured. The
wound is not believed fatal.

Funeral services will be held with
Masonic honors at ths home tomor
row.

operate at all times, weather condi-
tions notwithstanding, it was assert-
ed confidently.

Extensive maneuvers were being
planned by the army air service for
next summer, General Mitchell said,
explaining that they were intended to
furnish additional data relating to
the comparative value of artillery
and aircraft for coast defense.

"Airplanes can positively guaran- -

Mrs. J. L. Sechrest, one of the
city's best known and most beloved
women, died this morning at 3:30starting work of development.
o clock at her home on East wash
Ington street. She was 65 years of
age, having been born In Lincoln
county on November 15, 1857. For

SAVE

Yellow Trading Stamps

They Are Valuable

New Today

Black Sealette
50 In. Wide.

Left Aisle Main Floor.

many years she had been s resident
of High Point Surviving are her
husband and one son. Hunter C.
SechresL She also leaves a sister,
Mrs. J. A. Shelton, of High Point.
Funeral services will be conducted at
the home tomorrow afternoon at i
o'clook.

The body of W. E. Green, who
died Sunday night at a local hospital,
was taken last night to Qaffney, S. C
the home of his family. Mr. Ore en
was taken 111 while stopping at a
local hotel. Little Information could
be learned here concerning the man,
bat local undertakers communicated
with undertakers at Gaffney and his
body was ordered sent to that city.

High Point policemen were today
slinging the old time billies. For
the first time In many years the old
war clubs are now IttAhe hands of the
guardians of life and property in this
city! An order from Chief of Police
Blackwelder brought them out for
the first time today. They are to take
the place of the black-jack- which
the police chief says are too danger-
ous for a cop to carry. And then,
too, Chief Blackwelder sarys the bil
lies give the cops an appearance of

Pretty Things
From All Departments

Satin Table Damask 70 inches
wide all pure linen in a choice of
three patterns, yard ..... J3.E3
Napkins to match the above
22x22 in., dozen $8.95
70x70 in. All Pure Llnaa Pattern
Cloth in choice of three beautiful
designs, (chrysanthemum, jrrape
and rose) each $7.50
Same Cloth 70x88 in $8.98
22x22 Inch Napkins to match
above cloths, dozen $9.50
Satin Weave Bed Spreads in col-
ors, very fine quality, size 81x90
inches, either gold, pink, or blue,
each $7.98
Silk Covered Down Comforts
Sateen back, plain border, figured
center, very attractive color ef-
fects in blue, and rose ....$27.50

(New Annex.)
Taffeta Silk Pillows in black, rose,
brown, blue and two tone effects,
round with rosette center with
fruit ornamentation, each. . .$4.00
Chines Oriental Rugs lovely,
soft, blues and yellow tones char-
acterize those beautiful Rugs.
These have just arrived.
8x6 ft. $50.00
6x9 ft. $150.00
9x12 ft $300.00
Lamp Shad Package Outfits all
material necessary for completing
a lamp shade, in an envelope, taste-
fully selected and harmonized.
Cover and lining cut to exact size,
long strips full length. Exact num-
ber of inches of braid, ornamental
features complete, fringes, thread
all dyed to match. Prices from

75c to $22.00

(Third Floor)

real policemen.

Here! Beginning Wednesday Morning Our

November Sale of Women s Coats
Bringing Values to be Long Remembered

$39-5-
0 and $59.50

Cloth Coats of Self Trimming, Sizes 14 to 44

Now that Winter is just beginning to be.in earnest your thoughts do turn to new
Coats. This sale will make them glad for the turning for these coats are lovgly
enough to meet approval anywhere.

Furniture men from all parts of ths
south are expected to attend the an-

nual meeting of the Southern Furni-
ture Manufacturers' association here
on Thursday and Friday. One hun
dred men engaged in the furniture
Industry have arranged to attend.

Business matters affecting the
manufacture and marketing of furni-
ture will be discussed at the business
session, while a banquet at the Sher

It took a man from Reno
to sell a Greensboro man
his first Allen A. Cooper's Ben-

nington Union Suit.

Tuesday, we think it was, a local man walked In
with Mr. Blank, who was visiting here from
Reno, Nev. '

"Have you a Cooper's Union Suit?" asked our
townsman. "I have never heard of them but my
friends says they are great."

Great Scott! And here we have been selling
Cooper's Union Suits for seasons and it took a
man clean from Reno to divorce, our own neigh-

bor from fidgety underwear.

Now we are going to advertise Allen A. Coop-

er's Bennington Union Suits with our coats off.

Cooper's Union Suits
? $1.50 to $6.00

all weights-- all
right

aton hotel on Thursday evening will
be the outstanding social event of the
two-day- s' meeting. Dr. W. C. Rld-dlc-

of Raleigh, will be the chief
speaker at the banquet. He will
speak to the furniture men regarding
the proposed establishment ot a
course of training In colleges for
young men who expect to enter the
furniture manufacturing business.

Among the other speakers on the
program for addresses at the confer-
ence Is H. O. Crocket, of New York, a
recognised expert on business effi-
ciency and cost of production In fur-
niture manufacturing.

MAN 101 YEARS OF
AGE CASTS BALLOT

George Washington Brows Manil-
as to the Polls and Tosses One

For Austin Posy.

T.ennlr fMtv 'T.nn Hnv 7The Rhodes Clothing Co.
, Always Reliable '

Washlng-to- Brown, are 101 years.
probably the oldest man In Tennes-
see to exercise his suffrage la 's

eleotlon, walked up to the
polls early this morning and marked
and dropped his ballot In the box.
That's another one tor Austin Fear,
he laughingly remarked.

Mr. Brown was brought to the
polls and returned home In an auto-
mobile by Mayor 8. P. Witt. In the
primary he was an ardent supporter
ot Harvey H. Hannah, and Intro-
duced General Hannah when he
apoke at Lenoir City.

CHEAP AIR TRIPS

1 C!rtP.

fintil V "rlUfisI

III'' "km

mi 41

fl
HER- - ! I'Jt j! M

INCREASE YOUR

EARNING CAPACITY

0 With Economical
Transportation

Loadoa So CotogM Now Coats Lees
Tkaa KM

(London Times.)
The Instone Air Line has Inaugu-

rated Its new air service London --

Brussels-Cologne. The London-Pari- s

service Is now left to the Handley
Page Transport and the London-Berli- n

service Is being opened by the
Daimler company. Thus the three
British aerial transport companies
tre all working different routes and
the competitive element ts removed.

PHONOGRAPH in thsA house brings an
of charm and

good spirit's that makes for
greater health and happi
ness. Give her a

How much more business could you pro-

duce If you had a cart

The difference would pay for your trans-
portation and pay handsome dividends
besides.

We sell transportaton in good used cars
the crearrf of the market; all makes.

The responsible dealers we represent
stand with us behind every, car we sell
that it is exactly as represented.

Liberal, terjns to responsible buyers.

Where Caah la Bnlky.
A story is told ot a continental

traveler who brought with him Into
the restaurant car an enormous bag
which h deposited By the slds of
the table.

The conductor promptly rebuked
him. Saying. "You musn't bring that
bag in here. Tou must put your lug-
gage In the van."

"That's not my luggage," Was the
reply. "I'm going to Austria: that's
my purse." Toronto Telegram.

PS MM M SCLl

now. The new popular
priced Sonoramodels.with
all the famous Sonora tone
superiority, will delight
he on first acquaintance.

$50 to $3000

Simple Home Remedy
(Life.)

For Matrimonial ' Heartache: A
lump of pride dissolved Ih a glass of
common sense. "Swallow Immediately
and settle with a kiss. Add a dose of
wholesome compliments. Repeat aa
often as needed.

Goed Bnelaeea Prospect.
"For sale Fisst-clas- s furniture,

undertaking and beautiful cemetery
for sale. In good town of 1,000 In

; 5fc

The low prices make this an occasion unrivaled for prominent
values. The season's most authentic modes desirable alike for
their high quality and distinctive style. It is an event deserving
prompt response a genuine opportunity for any woman to ac-

quire an unmistakably smart coat at a decided saving.

, Colors are Black, Navy and
Brown Sizes 14 to 44

Second Floor

SismSlslifSSsmWi

Greensboro Used Car

Market
t .

230 E. Sycamor St
, Phone 2029

Under direction Thos. C. Hunt, Inc.

We buy and sell used cars

the best ps-- t of central Illinois. Only The Highest Class Talking
Machine in the WorlJ

business of the kind In town and 20
miles of good territory to draw from."

Classified ad reprinted in th Bos-

ton Transcript from an Illinois paper.

Kext Mr. Eolsoa
(Life:)

What comes after the purchase
prlosT That's easy; a collector, i

"
"71


